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Jan'. 11 '20

John 6:28

M

The 'hi ghest a mbi:ti on of man, ·,"fhen normal i.s to d o
the work that God . has assigned himo And he is not
ve·ry long learning that in o'rder to do this lie m1i'st
b.e p repared, . not by men, however intelligent and learned _they may be, btit by 'the Roly Gho-s·t, havin§:; alwa,rs
I

,,

t~e example of the perfect one before him.. · Thi.s preparation must always include study of the Word, prayer and meditation.
One of the most characte~istio thirigs about ·the
t-ha. t t i s
catis.e o:f God is/\carried on by labor, hard wo-rk ana.
1

)

,,

they who come into his: oau·se without recognizing this
'
· ust
be ·out of' p lace.

Let 1is observe, that the work

o:f God is:-

j

I
I
I

1-De:f'inite.a)I

lan, b)-'rn purpose, c)In Method.

it

2-Comprehensive,.
has to do.,'a)With God and ina.n, b)
1Ni th time and eternity, c) With Hell and Heaven.
3-Pi versified, i ·t ·has a place in it for, a)Every child
of' God, b)Eve·r y ·season of the year, -c)Eve-ry occasion.
4-Continuous, i-t enab l,es us, a)To ma ke larg e p lans,
b) To mak e large investments, c) To enlist a large
:force.
Let tis rejoice in tha~ rre may be workers f6r and with
God. May we always use the mean·s that he has placed at

our disp osal.

., ..... _

------Amen------

t

Feb . 15 '20

Lu: e 1 9 :1-10

V

It s e e ms almo st ~ anr.:;e h ovv l i ttle a ttr a0t i on t he·
I\

gr e at cities had :for Jesus • . lndeed the materi al sid.e
o:f the great ci~ies seem to ~av e had ·no ~ar ticular.
attraction f or him. Whenever :he entered a city ~e
seeme d most concerned a b out

n~e

sick and helpleps

that mi ght, live there. But a ·r nan in thi·s city wp.o ;
was nei the·r sick nor h~lples~ -w as · the center of' a~traction :for Jesu s. iThf.s -i man was chief' among the
.

.

.

Publicans and he was rich. But he :felt the need •o:f
Jesus, · and he sought opportw:ii ty to see him and,. to

,,

have an int·e·r view with him. ; Let us consider: .

'

1- The man. He was a tax collector, .he was short d:f
•

r

•

,·

stature, he :felt unde·r cond:eTill?,ation :for . 'hi~ in\

jus~ice to hss :fellow men. '

,
.

.

...

2-How ·this man overcame dif':ficul ties aind s clw Jesus. ·
I

f

•

3- How this man attracted the attention of . Jesus.
•

• '

l

•

•

1f.

l

I

4 - Wha;t the p eop le had to say- a b out Jesu·s r.,e,cei:ving
thi s man
5- How this ma n confe ss e d his sins and was :fo~gi~e n ·.

ay the gr e at cities a ppeal _ t .o 1:1s, . ri ot be c.ause ~f'
'

'

,

t h e i r gr e at buil d ing s, or any othf3r mate rial ad van- · ..
I

tage s. But may we be concerned a b out the great mul-

./

I
I

I

titud e of' men who l i v e i n the se cities an~are in , .nee 1
- - - - ~Amen_ _~ _
}
.
r

t

Feb. 22-'20

Psalms 142:4

V

/I

If physical hunger caus e s p ain, · agony; nhat ab ou~
the hunger of the soul? J;:.s it not after all, ·t ne hun-

.

ger of the soul, that is causing so mucl1 d iscontent
and unres~ in the world to day? In mos 4 eve·ry d irection you may turn you will find men busy making out
a bill of fare to satisfy the demands of p hysical
hunge·r . And the sadest feature about i:t is that the.Y
are rtot muc:ti,• if a~ all, disturbed about the spiri tual hunger of the world. The great mass of, even professed christian men are not willing to give ve·r y
much of' ·t heir time

and

strength ·to appeas.e the hun-

ge·r of the soul, fo'r themselves, to say nothing of

·

their fellow men.
Our thou ght is SOUL BUNG~R: Let us ob serve:1-Th a t soul hunger is natural.
2-That sou l hunger is universal.
3-That soul hlihger is personal.
4-That soul hunger is provi d ed fdr.
ay each of us realize that God has p lanned our life
so that we shall have spfritual hUhger, and that he
has at the same time ma de p·r ·o vision whe·reby we may .
appeas e our spiritual hun ger •
...

------Amen------

,

•

c·

/

Ii'eb. · 22-' 20

Rev. 22:1

There ar·e two f'orms,

lYI

in which the ble ssings of God

are preseri:bed in t ,he word that must at once appeal
to . all man k ind. They ·come to us as the· bread of' life
a,nd as the water of' life. Upon these every people
must depend f'o'r its supp ort. Indeed nearly every
thing that we need :for sustenance may be included under these two terms.
It is refreshing

to

-the people of' God, as they jour-

ney ·t :nrou·gh this s:piri tual de se.-r t, . -waste howling wilderness, for the .Angel of' the Lord to pul l back the
curtain, · and to let them have a vie-w of' the river of'
del i _ghts that God has provided :for his

own.

Let us learn from our text:1-That the bles sings and delights that God gives are
pure.
2-That the bles sings and delights that God giv es are
beautiful.
3-That the blessings and delights that God gives are
abuhdant.
4-That the blessings that God gives are constant- ·
never ceasing .
§-That the bles sings and delights that God give s are
life g iving.
Let us be ·refreshed and encouraged as God gives to
see the pu··r e beautifu·1, abundant, constant life ·that
he has provided for the f'aith:ful.
--------Arnen-
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PS.119:25

hlar. 7-' 20

M

In our :uhysical li fe , we ar.e always anxious a out
the condition of certain vital organs.

•or we know

that our health and strength and life depend upon
their condition. Hence we try to keep the lungs arid
hea'!'t in perfect health. What these organ,s are to
the physical body the soul i..s to the spi-ritual body.
So we can· readily see why the Psalmi~t was so deeply
concerned ab out hi-s soul. · all our spi;ri t ·u al abii:i ties
must or~nate in· the soul.Hence the necessity of' 1-{eepiLng :it

in the very best' condi,t i on. It is a great ac

complishment to be able to keep the vital drgans in
a good heal thy con.di tion. · Bu·t it is a greater accomplishment to be able to keep the soul in a health_y
con.di tiori..·- Let us learn from our text:-Tliat God dire'cts the attention of every man to hi;:; soul,
1-To i~s condition.
2-'!'o

its need.

3-'!'o

its Helpe-r.

4 -To its balm. ·
Le.t us realiz·e that man is superior to all other crea ·tures, be cause he was made in the image of God and
that he has a soul, ~hat enables him to think plan
work with God.
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Matt;·: 28: 6.

M

Places and persons gain ·thetr significance and im- ·
•

•

I

'

,

1

• ,

I

"

,

portance f'rom their associa'tions·. ; Sb Joseph,;s new ·..
.'

'

·tomb became the mos·t notefi torµp

:Ln

all Palestine be-

.

cause Jesus lay in it~· But the tomb with Jesu·s out
of i:t, ' even though garded by an ange 1, had no a t .t raf o~r thos·e
ctionAwho sought the1r Lord.
We s·ave ourselves a grea·t deal of trouble and anxi .ety by knowing and be lei ving what our Lord has said.
What long journeys we take ··some times; and int·o ·w hat
peculia·r places we go, hoping and ~xpecting to· f .ind
our Lord. ·
'·

God has placed at the entrance to every Cnristless .
iristi tution, ·' organization, formality and custom an
ange l to warn us against ·them. ·
There are many places that show traces of christani~y, but do not give evidence of the presence of the
living Christ.
When we know the p owe'r of Christ's ·resurrection we
d o not spend mu"ch time with types and si gns shadows;
symb ols and empt'y fo~rmali ties.
As we enter into ·the acti vi:ties and services ·or life
let us learn :from God's messenge·r what is emptiness
and form and what is genuine, real, Christ like .
,/

I
I

-. -

... Amen -

a:

=-

I·

"

l

May 9-,20

M

More anJ. moi·e the Church is being regarded the
organi zation to consider, grapple with and solve
the great problems that cori.'c ern the human race.
To day we are as ke d to give special thought to the
~uestion ·o:r mothers and motherhood. , ~tis right and
well :for the Church to give attention to all the
great questions that concern the race. But she must
always remember that she is God's representative
and that she must consider all and every ~uestion
in the light

of

God,s word. · lf the Church would do

this she ·w ould be saved much emba·r :ras·smeilt. All
our estimates and values must be in accord with
God's word.
Let us conside·r: 1-The mother in her relation a)to the home.b)to the
state. c)to the Chu·rch.
2-The mother as a teacher, by word, p·recept and e xample.
3-The mother as a physician and nurse.
4-The mother as a priest and confessor.
May we always look :fo-r those qualities :for which our
Lord looked in those whom we would hono·r as mothers.
Let us re.m ember that the f pi-ritual is o:f :far more importance than :t,he -carn~me 'Vl- --I

]

(

I.I

C

May 23 '20

Acts 26:1

Some men stand alone in the world, they care f or no
one and no one ·Cares :for them. · They re p resent no
great person or cau·s e. What they do" and say eff'ects
no one but themselves. The·r e are other men who d erive
their importan·c e and significance rrom the f'act that
they repr,e sent a great person,' or a great •cause;·. °In
a f'ew, · it may be in one su'c h ind1viduai. are of'ten
summed up all the great issues of' an age, an o·rganiza tion· or cause. Paul was su·ch a pers·o n. So when he
stood ro·r th to speak before King Agripp·a, : he was
speaking no·t alone :for h1.msel:f, but f'or the entire
cause o:f Christ- the kingdom o:f God.·
Let tis observe:1-That God's cause and people always attract and demand the attention o·r the world -when prope·r 1y presented.
2-That the Church should always know her position on
all great questions and be able to answer :for herself','. without compromisin·g o'r apologizing. ·
5- That God's cause is always ·saf'e iri th ehand s of the
man who has had a vision of God and has been tau ght
by the Ho l y Sp irF ito
Le t u s remember that around the cau's e that we represent gather many geeat questions, and that we should
b e so trained in study and prayer, - as to be able to
answer them to the g lory o:f Godo
• •••••.• Amen • ••• • •••

"

'

\

~lay 3 0 '20

Matt. 6: 7 •·
"
5:37

M

\ hen vre are really i nterested in a man:, . because of

-

some particular 4.uality that· he posesses, · or is supposed to possess, we lil-te to ·ge t as dire,ctly as p ossi ble;· all the facts that will make ti's in't,elligent,
con·c erning this particular quality as pos essed by

-

this man. So if he is a mu·s ician~ we want to hear
him sing, or ply some instrument. }?or that will be
the most direct and moat certain way for him to
p·r ove that he is a mu·s ician. Ke might talk about. music, he might express his interest iri musi'c,

by read-

ing books on mu·s1·c and attending musical functions;
but if he never expressed himself', in, song or upon
the instrument, · you ·would necessarily,'be Skepti.c al
a bout his being a real musician; And so with the
man,who professes to be a Christian, He must show
in some direct definite way his ri ght to the claim.
The inexpe-rienced, ·may resort to various ways, in·,order to do this. But the tested and tried,- the proved
knows what to do. He knows what the Apostles and ~ athers did, · they prayed and he prays. Prayer is the
Christian 's thermometer, and enables the world to
put the right estimate upon his religious life.

I

...

w:r

e

-

June 20'20

f1no. 8: 32

A..

J.l',

A,

M,

In man 's make up there are three distinct entities,
,th~ p hysical mental, and sp iritu·a 1. For its gr owth

.

a,

.

and deveJ:opement each d epends upon :its own peculair
environment, atmosphe·re. In a ce·r tai:n atmosphere one
0r _·_.t hese · enti tie~ may r::i.ourish and ~row, ·. •while the
ot:qe.-rs m·a y be ·dwa·r ted and :finally die.
It is th

e bu·s iness

1

of' religion to cre,'a te a condition
.

.

an atmos~here that will be wholesome, in •w hich all
,- the e1:ttlies sha,1 1 tb.'ri ve and grow. There can be no
re~l growt~ in slave~y. And there can be no freedom
'Where 'there ' are ignorance and limitation. Error alway-s leads to bondage. Hence the words of our Lord.
Ass,ociati'on ··with him gives unusual opporttini ty for
',

.

kn owledge- knowledge of' man/· the universe and of'
,•:

God. Knowledge ~about .t hese .p uts man in possession
bf the .truth and makes him free.

Let us lea·r n.: - ·
1- That all key tru~h i ,s about God.
2- That we mu st learn how to distinguish truth from
error. ·

o-

':.'h at :freed.om is always the result o:f applied truth.

Let us make ft the prati.c e of' our lives to seek truth.
Let us remember that Jesus has s a id he is the trti'th.
-- -------Amen------

I

•• i

Matt. • 5: 16

J u n e . 27 '2 0

~.. str .

v

by
The p ro gress, of' the human race is mark e d. inv enti'ons,
exp l orations and discoveries. The a chievements of' the

.

.

~o

race, ·have b een in proporti,on wit,h the enli g htenment,
and intelligence of' the :race. But the greatest d i .s coveries are not mad e by the.mineralo g ist, the astroaomer or the general inventor; btit by the p sychologist,
practic'al and scienti:fi.c , ~,v-ho discover members of' the
'

·race,

'

in whom resir:le great pos:(bili-t ies and ·capabil-

ities • .':!".'his process mu's t: be not alone objective, but
subjecti:ve as -well Lt we ·would ge_t ·the best resul t ·s .
In other words, i .t i ,s the duty of' each individual ··,t,o.
seek earnes·t1y; ,t o discove·r himself', and. the powers and
a b ilities that are lat·e nt in him. In any· attempt to
.

.

d i .s cover a b le individuals; or groups in the human race,
·that is to be most successful, the indi~i~uals or
g roups themselves must have a part.{i'n the attempt to
mak e the d iscovery . So the various organizations;· soci.a l , p olitical, business,

intellectual, · r elig ious

and f raternal a mong women to d ay a·r e in very large
-¼-l-te;..,
measure the result of' ll~ own ef'f'o·r t.
di,scovere d

-ffi:ey

1.ne!'s e .S and hatreas cer tedihefilselfttHen·c e . ·this grand
Or de r rep.ireserited here , to nig ht~ •

"

Matt. S:16

2

Ti1or many many centuries, the Order, of ·w·hi·.ch you are
the child has been in exi~tence. Indeed it is diffi~
cult to determine just vvhen the great Mas·ont,c Order
c.1..J U)
came into exiitence. But it has been just only about
fi.fty years, since they discovered your ability and
worthiness to be their sister auxiliary • . Of course
you,or those whom you represent knew that you had
the ·ability and ·worthiness,

long before then to be

an auxiliary to any organi.zation,' ip which men live
move and ·have their being.
At this pe-r1od in the ·world's history, f;t ·is an opportune time fdr the women ·composing the Order of
East.em Star and every other organi,z ati.on to r.eas·ce·r t themselves. The principles rep.resented in your
five pointed Sta·r must be translated into the acts
of your dai ,l y life, so the world may know who you
are and for what you stand.
The text that I have selected, _i s at once, in harmony
with the title Eastern Star; which .distinguishes you
from al 1 othe:r r ·ra ternal organi zati on·s . In this s c'ri~
ture, you are exhorted to do that, whf"ch it \f{Ould seem,

•

...

is the most natu'ral thing for you to do, to let your

I

.,

Matt. 6:16
light shine in such a ·way, · as to enable men to see
the good that you are doing in the world. You have
characters
five great, all taken from this holy Book, who by
thei;r example teach you how to let your light shine.·,
We are told, that each of us is bo'r n under the influ-

ence of some .~tar~ You may let your light shine then:
f-By being pure, modest, chaste, refined and ready to
ans vrer to God for your li;fe.
2-By forming the ·r ight kind of associ~tions, and sele'cting the 'r ight kind of fri ,e nds.

:5-

By being true to God,

to yourse3.f and your ·r a:ce;

unde-r all ci';rcumstanc·e s.
4- By kindness and g-enerosi,t y especially to the young.
5- By hospi,t ali .t y and the performance of the common

duties, · especialiy in the se-rvice orfi'. you~ Lo'rd. ·
Let your light shine in your thoughts and in your con•
versati ,o n. Do not be a :f'rai~ of having your light too
bri.h gt. · Make much of the Bible and all o·the good
li.t erature. IYI~ke every dark plate iri-oo whi.ch duty
calls you~ '. bright and shining by your p·r ese~ce.
_,emember that you~r Lord is the light of the •w orld,
and that i~ is yours to enjoy hip association.
------Ame n-----I

"

c

lvlatt. 6: 7
"
S:37
The

2

2

aster,never taught his d iscipl es how to re ad,

how to shout o'r even how to sing . But he taught
them how to pray. Most people,'and many p·r ofessed
christians are far more concerned about their reading, shouting and singing ·than they a-re about their
praying.
As the human race has Advanced and progressed in
civilization, men have gotten away from the simple
and have gone into the formal artifical and elabo"rate.

So

in most every thing much ene°r•gy, time and

money are spent on the non essential.
Le t us lern from our text:1-That the Christian is under obligation to put the
proper value upon hi.s time and ene·r gy, in the service of God.
2-That the Christian. must be ·careful, about. whom he
s·e1ects and accep ts as his example and ·teacher, · in
God's ·Service.
3--That the Christian should oe simp le and dir ect in
God's service.
: ay rre always recognize the great Teache·r,-· under
1

whom we are and f ollow his instr1.1ctions in all our
living and activity.

Ame~
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July 11-'20
a

The human race

Romans 12:1 2 2.

M

as b orn unto responsibi.l i ty, duty, oh-:

ligation a.nd labor. Every age and every race have ha d
their own particular task.· But n·o t many have arisen
in any age, among any people who have recogniied the
task. Hence, the burden has fallen upon the few, ·who
have had visfon and experience. They have been t,he
prophets, the seers, the leaders who have ta~ght the
masse,s and inspired them to greater se·rvice

and

s·acri-

fice . • No organization o·r institution in all the world,
has greater responsi bilities or task, ·than the Chu·r ch.
It is natural,that those who are genuinely interested
in the church ·should be concerned ab-o tit the way in
which she is meeting these ·responsibilities and task. ·
It has always been so. When ·the Apostle became a membe·r of' the early church, he was n·ot satisfied simply
to be a membe·r , but he s't,rove to become one of the

1

\

b est. Not only so but he ·w as anxious to have all of

\

hi.s coniembers to be the best. So he appeal s to them
in the lang1iage o:f our text. Paul had learned that
there was on·ly one way; in

which one could be quali-

fied, and p·repared to render acceptable se-rvice to God;
and ·that was by offering the whole body a living sac:fi c.e to God.

I

Romans 12:1,2

2
Paul saw the necessity o:f the chu·rch, as an organ i zatd:.o n and as individuals, be ing independent of' the
wo'rld ·and worldly institutions. : .And the text exhorts
the church o:f to day to have the same independence. ·
The me·n tal condition o:f the church is to be· such as
shall always

know the ·W ill o:f God.

Let tis learn :from our text:f-

'!'hat every true servant -oar God :feels under obligation to exhort l\i.s coworkers to render the very
best service .

2- That every true servant o:f God krrows ·What argument

to us·e in his appeal t,·o hi.s ·coworkers.
I

I

I

3- That every true servant o:f God knows ·W hat his

co-

workers must do in order to be e:f:ficient servants.
May a l l o:f us who are members o:f the church strive

earnestly to comply with the ·conditions laid down here
in' our text.
Let u s seek to know at all times just what i»he will
I

I

'

of' the Lo·r d is.

------Amen------

I

I

•

July 18-'20

Matt.16:1°6 2 16

To come in cori·tact with the Lord Jesus;

M

to as sociate

with his people, and to be ·cori..ne·cted with his work
put

us under great obliga tion~ When we o6cupy such

a po•s i tion, .God and men expect us to have superio·r
knowledge of God,his will and his wo"rk. This knowledge pu·t s u ·s above the notions and -whims of men. We
do not depend upon the dogmas a.nd creeds of' human organizations;to dete·rmine our knowledge and estimate
of the Lord Jesus,and the work that he has done and
will do.

or

c'Ou·r se Christianity has the individualis-

tic and social element,s, always wi.-t h which to re ckon;
upon
But the social vision of' christianity dependsl\the inspired and enlightened individual~ The greatest inspiration and enlightenment, that can ·c ome to one, comef
with the proper impression or Jesus. ~or by the imp.ression -we get of him we shall enthrone or dethrone
him. We shall liberate or crucify hfm. The impression
that some men get of' cJesus im.m8diat~.e ly makes thenf leaders- foundation makers. Others get an impression
that makes them alwa ys backW'ard and hesi tatin·g . It

is

never wise to get a publfc statement, ·.c oncerning a mat-

,

ter inwhi.ch great <-tUestions are involved, from some
one whom you can not trust. We s hould kn·ow y_Ul. te we 11 ··

••

'

I

2

his position before we have him commit himself.
Great honor is ·confered upon· us when we are called upon to. make a statement or give -an opinion conce·r ning
some great charac'ter. So in this regard Pet·e r stands
in the front ranks of honorable men.
Let us learn from our text:1-That Jesus knew Peter and had faith in him as one
who would give proper testimony concerning himself.
2-That Peter knew Jesu·s and believed in him as the
Christ, the Son of the lfvfng God.
5- ~hat Jesus was the master of Kingdom subjects and

Peter was his di~ciple-pupii • .

I
I
I

4- That Peter had learned in private; therefore could

safely and pr.o perly express himself in publfc;
we
iI.ay so prori t under the teaching and guidance ·o r the
Roly Rpi'rit that we shall always be able to give every one an answer who asks us a ·rea·s on for the hope
that we have in us. Let us with St. Paul be able to
say I know in whom I have believed and am pe·rsuaded
that he is able ·t,o keep that which I have ·comrrii tted
unto him a gainst that day. ·
·····Amen• • • • •
__ .

I

...

J uly 26-' .2 0
Our Lord
discip les.

Jno. 16:1

M

as constantly introducing hims e l f to• his
d no doubt, had he con.t inued here; in

the flesh,to this day,he would be still introducing
himself. ~ or no individual, nor group of individuals
was able to comp·rehe~Il!.n· his entirety at once. He
was too great," and in'c luded too· much in his personal-

1 ty, for finite creatures to grasp at once. So little
by littl.e he in·t roduced himself,

now emphas1!;ing one

attribute or quality, and now anothe·r; that his disciples might understand the nature of the ·relati.onship established between, him and them, . an'd between
them and God. 'l'he ·w ay he introduces himself in thi;s
soripture,that forms our text is calculated to remove
give
al 1 fear, and toA iiispirati on and encouragement to the
di.s oiples.

Let u·s· learn f ·r om our text : -

1-'!'he importan'c e of k1iowing your ·real character as
a servant of God. ·
of
2- '!'he importan·cet\ knowing your task as a servant of
God. ·
3 -The importance of keeping fit to do your duty as
a servant of God.
As coworkers ·with Jesus,iet us make him our exampler

in all things. As he ·was a ble to say, I am the true
vine even so may we be able ·to say, I am the tirtie
branch.

------Amen------

I)

July 2S ,2 0

P s.1025:1-5

V

No period of' life affords more joy than that or youth,
And yet, most of' tis we·re anxious, to get out of' i ,t . 1 It
was the period in which we vtere f'rees.t, · but we thou ght
we were hampered. And now we have gotten beyond the
simplicity and levity of' youth, and we wish we were
back in that peri·o d.

80

we find people using all kirid1

means and remedies to renew youth. And thi _s is not to
be wondered at, when ·we tak@ into conside'r·ation the
disadvantages of' old age and the advantaite s of' yanitli.
When you have reached three score and ten, · most people are thi nking about ptit-:t,ing you on the retired lis
You oan readily see why some of' us make much of' ·a ·tex
like this one. Let us obser ve that w.e may renew our
youth:1-By recognizing God as the source of' li_
f 'e. ,

2-By cultlvating a spirit of' praise.
o- By cultivating a s p irit of g ratitude and thank sgivi;ng.
4 - By ennumer~ting the blessings that God b estows up-

on you.

May we reari ze, that we are the constant obje·'c ts of'
God.' s ble ssings and that we should be con:stantly prais
ing him and ·r enewing ou·r youth.
------Ame n ------

1

,.

Aug~ 1 '20

Phil. 4:19

M

This is the most prosperou~ age the world has eve~
mown; and we are living in the richest ,country in

1

all the WO'rld.· And yet there are people in various
parts of the world, and in our own country,' who are
hungry homeless and naked. The great prosperity of
the world means no'thin_g to them. Instead of being a
constructive force,"to help ·advance our civili.zation,
thep become a burden to the wo'rld. Tb.ey are unfortu-

nate,in the position they dcctipy; they are in bondage and on their way to physical death. And so are
many men,in their relation to the Kingdom of God;they
know but little of the ·r i.ches of the Kingdom. They
are poor, helpless, weak and blipd. They hav,e centered their af:re·ctions in themselves, and that li;ke
unto themselves. Hence their ,wants, wishes and des1.,res have mu·1 tip lied and in'c reased beyond their ·abiliiy to supply 'them. Thi~ 6onditiorr is never remedied until men begin to realize fo~ what they were
made- to serve and glori;fy God. It fs only then that
our wishes and desires rise above the wishes and desires of the fnfe.rio·r animals; then our real ne.eds
concern us more than oui · ·w i.s hes and desires. Then we
begin to see God's pl an and purpose concerning us.

.
\

2

Phil. 4:19

God ·wantShis p e ople to know, and enjoy their inheri~ance now. - Hence he has filled this Book, his message ·to us, ·w ith tinques·tionable assurances and unfailin_g · promi.se ·s ; that he ·will neve-r leave us nor
forsake u·s, that he will keep us and provide for us.
L.et us lea·r n: 1J-".rhat God always has;and always will, supply the

needs of 'the woi•ld~ -

2-That God always has and always wi,11 supply the
needs of ·h1s people~ :3-".rhat God supplies our need,s upon the condition that
we properly dedi6ate ourselves;
4-'rhat God supplies -our ne·eds upon the condi.t iori that

we get in the right posi~ion.

6-That God supplies our needs upon the condition that
we have learned our needs f'rom the p·r op_e r sourceo·
Lie t us be real soldiers of the Cross, · and reali.ze
, · that it is our bu·s iness ~o submi,t to the laws of 'the
I
I

'
Kingdom of God, and cast our
cares upon him and ex.;

him to provide, and care

..

for us.

F or only in so do-

i ng ·can we profitable servants of God and acceptable
to hi!Il.
Let u ·s never question God's method in supplying our
needs. Some times i .t may be ne'cessary for him to decrease and some times to inc'rease our posse.ssi,o ns
in o'rde r to supply our need·s. • .... • A.men. • · · • •

(

August 8 ,20

V

The dtiti,e s of' a rep orter are very important • .And the
importance iricreases or dec·r eases, -. ·accordipg to the
·Character of the matter that i ls b.etng ·reported. A
· real . sincere honest ·r epdrter is always anxi ,o us to

I have h:i..s report believed.
( pains to give his ·report,

So he takes partt.c ular
in such a way as to app.eal

vo · ~he ·faith and confiµence of those who are to recei:ve it.
L_e t us
learn: -

1-That eve'r y man· who i ,s saved has a -report to make
of the ·wonderful work of ·Jesu·s .

'2-That only a f'ew take tirne to go ipto the meri;es of
the ·r.eport. Hence only a ' very few beli~ve it.
:

II

3-That great reward comes to those who do believe
the ren ort of -what God has ct.one in Chr i .s t Jestis.
May each of us be faithful,always ip reporting and
in r eceiving reports of what Jesus

had done and -· i .s

doing in and for this old wo·rld.
------Amen------

"

t

Augu·s t 8 , 20

Matt. 24: f-2

M

That thi,s world is 'constantly makipg an il!lpre ssi,on
upon· every ene or us, · f'6r good or bad, , t think no one
Wi.11 question. But the impression· tne "?WOrld mak;es upon us depends almos·t entirely; upon tb,e way in whi.c h
we look at .the ·world. The way to see tne world to an
advantage; is to see i -t in company with .s·ome one
who knows all about i:t, · some one -who tind.erstands its
true -worth. Except we have a gu·ide; .o r tne proper
training ourselves, as we attempt to see the ·world; :
we shall spend uhne'ce·s sary time and thought u,pon . insigni;fi,c ant unimportant phases of' li;fe, · and .shall
neglect and f'ail to g:bre due a ttenti.on· a.nd thought
to the most important worthy phases or li~e and activity. Subje'ct: Seeing The World With ·Jes·us. ,
Let us obse·rve that to ·see the ·w orld wi:th Je·sus i •s: 1-A great privilege. ·
2-A mark of' great wfsdom. ·
...
3-A s·ou·rce of' g·rea t, joy•
•

4-To see ·the shams and the realities of' lif'e. 6- To see the lasting eternal thin~s of' lif'e.

May each

Ot

us; e·spe'cially those who have espoused

<..

his cause f'ind g·reat pleasure in accompanying ·Jesus
through this old world. And let him p oint ·out to us
h er merits .and defects • .• ...• Amen ••.•••
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11 Cor. 5: Ji'.

c.

Iv

16

I n ·tihe Ch1 :rch, no less than in the Norld, we 'TI.u st
k now men, in order t,o es ·tima te their true worth. So
we have organizat,ions,

as·s ociation~ clu s commi t:tees

etc. Nhere we come in close contact wi t,h oie another, think, consult and work tof'.~ether. .Ve usually
group 01irselves, according to the subject to be con-

sidered of the work to be done. The r al test of a
rnan,s wd:oth is his ability, and v-ii'lingness to help
bea~,... ·the burdens, and ·s olve ·t;he problems of the
group of which, .he has become a ::-,art.· The ..Ap ostle
paul had bec ome; in ·the fi'rst c'entu·ry, a membe·r of
a little group of men; kno 1rvn, as •Christians.

And

when considering men, -or estimating their worth, he
d id it with his group, and its needs in view. So he
did not have rnuch time t6 conside·r men :from a car. n al view noint. The Man W.e Shoul d Know . - We obs erve:•
1.-ThA di:f'f'ic1 l i·ties to obtaining r- a "!"nal lmowledge.

2-The unc ertainty of' car al kn owledg e.

;3_ ~['he sup erio' i·t:r of sp:iri t1 al kn. owl edg e. a) It is in

the reach o :f eve·ry one, wi thoi..it p ice at all tirnes ,
b )It deals alone with superiof thing s. 6) It is
)errnanent.

Let u s seek to kno v- our breth
.
ren,with whom we have to
labor f'rom a s p irit,ual view point. · ·
•••••••• -~rrter1 ••••••••

Sept.
Mo s t

25 '2 0

J ohn 21:4

of' the t irne, throngh

in this o ld world,
g loomy and fearful.

hi c h we are pas sing now,

corrupted JY sin,

is dark and

In this darkness and night, · too

many of us are engaged in our frui·tless toi l ~ The

n ight shadows hide from our v iew,the place of ~antag e, and the sou"rce of' powe·r. In this period of
darknes~ and n i ght, we shalx do well, to spend most
of

our time, in prayer and supplication, and wait

fo'r the coming morning, -when the source of ou_:r
streng:th and wisdom will be ·r evealed.
Subject : The lvl orning To Come. We observe tha t tne
morning reyeals:1-The peaceful shore.
2-The opportunity and possibility for success.
3 - The supply for .our needs.
4-The mor:r:iing 'reveals Jesus himself.
el

Let u s remembe_r, tha t as we toil here,

often i n the

darkness of doubt and fear and misgiving ,that on the
othe

shore,

here there are peace and calm and joy;

our God and ~avio,:- is wat·c hing over u s and providi ng f'or us.,

----------Amen----------

I

"

To The Buffalo Baptist Association • .
<:-;ept. 30 '20

Romans 1:14,15,16. Delevan, N. Y.•

These, are the wo·r ds of the Apo-s tle Paul, at one
time a nationalist of nationalists.·· Jerusalem, and
Jerusalem alone, was the ·city, in which his interests and affections centered. He was born a Pharisee, in the city of Tarsuso · Here he received his
preliminary education. He was loyal and true to
the faith of his fathers. • And when he was ready to
go away,to complete his education; Athens, with all
her literary and artistic charms, offered him no
1.;nducem8nt; the glory and ·reno1rvn of Rome did not
attract him. His parents had 'already selected an
orthodox school, where his faith would be strengthened, and his zeal intensified. So he went to Jeru~
salem, and under Gamaliel(about whom we should know
little, or nothing were it not.for Paul)he more
·than came up to the hopes and expectations of his
p arents, and graduated, v e ry likely,at the head of
his class. He was a Hebrew of the Hebrews , a n d as
tou ching the law blameless. He was zealous for the
Jtc,.d.
re l i g ion of his fathers, and,_no interest in ·the
reli gion, a..l'ld peopl e s of othe·rnationalities, only

'

2

to oppress,' persecute and destroy them.
When Paul began his publ ic mi n istry, J erusalem was the moral and reli gious metropolis of the
world. , To J e rus·alem, the multitudes went to celebrate
their great religious f easts. These great o'6casions
attracted not only Jews, but strangers, and proselytes r ·rom Greece a nd Rome, as well. Here they met
the Lawyers and Doctors o:f the ·a n cient :faith o:f Israel. But while Jerusalem, in .A s±a, was the moral
and ·reli g ious met·r opolis o:f the world, the ancient
city on the Ti·b er was the intellectual and social
metropolis o:f the world. He·r libraries were :filled
with the lore :from Egypt, Babylon and Greece.Rome
was 'also a center o:f military power and prestige.·
Long be:fore the ·cross appeared in the midst o:f her
armies, her banners, with the Roman Ea g le, bore the
i ;nsignia, in ho'c signo vinces, Great had been he·r
victories, and at the time the .Ap ostle wrote t his
epistle her p opul ation was more than a million people, half o:f whom were slaves. Her Senators and Co1.insel ors, made laws so wise and g ood, that the i nterveni ng centuries have not :found it necessary to
change or i mprove them.

I

r

3

Her commercial advantages, made her proud and povrerf'ul . Tli.e -rich reveled in l11xu"t-y and onulence, ~'V'hile
the poor wer

despised and neglected and left to

su:f:fer.
The people, had become slaves toAkinds of amusements .
qpo'r ts and games -were their masters. It was a common thing :for them to sac·r ifice a human be ing to
satisfy their morbid thirst :for pleasure and excitement. This was the state of the world when Paul ent _e ·red upon his public minis·try. Jerusalem had k illed
her porphets and had stoned them who came unto her.
In Rome, the humble servants of the Lord were persecuted and put to de·a th. , So :from a standpoint of
righteousness; both of the great 'cities ·w:ere poor
helpless and blind; and in need of Paul and his
mes sage .

-

Jews Greeks and Barbarians,for a long time had been
in Rome. But unde·r the ,spell of the old faith Paul
:felt unde·r n·o oblig·a tion to them. What he had was
f'or himself and his own nation. · But hi experience
on the Damascus road, made an impression on him
which he understood to be a call from God, and he
never :forgot it. That day began for him a new and

t

4

larg er life. He received a commission ,

on tha~ day

·which made t,he commission , :from the Hi gh Pries·t at
Jerusalem look mean a n d insi gnificant. Tha·t

ay he

gave up his al 1 egence· to the .'"ing of the Jews and
swore eternal al leg nee to the , Son of' God, the King
of g!o'ry. ·
The consciousness of obligation to peoples other
than his own that seized Paul, is the con s ·c iousness
that must seize every christian and chu·rch to day, ··
if the praye·r of our Lord, Thy kingdom come; is to
be answered. Have V
'f.e had a Damas:cus road experience?
·what chang e has it wrought in us·, ·what new visions
have we had; how· do we feel about the Indian in America , and about the Indian in Asia; how do we
feel about the Japanese in California, and the Ja\

panese in Japan; and how do reel about the black

\

man in America 'and the blaCk man in AfriCa?

1

Pau l 's ob li gation •"vas grAat in thA f'f:rst centu ry
of the chnistian era. , '!'f uat about ou·rs,

in this the

twe n ieth cen tury? The demands that come to us are
greater and more di versified. The deb·ts that we owe

_

to the pe oples of' the wo'rld, who are

les s

~ortu-

na te than ourse l ves are,educational, p olitical, in-

t

5
dustrial, sdci~l, and r e li g ious • .
~ub j ct: Acceptable 1 ingdom ·Service. We observe
•
that a ·c 'ceptable service in the Kingdom of God depends upon:1-0ur re·cogni zirig the impo'rtance of our Pos ftion.

2-0ur recogni ,z ing the value of our Possession. ·

3-0ur knowin~ the World's Need.

4-0ur having faith in the ·ability, of our posses·sion
To- Meet the needs of the · wo·rld.

GrPa -1:, d~ 1 tors a ll , to ou·r f'e 11011\f YY1en, are rnre:
They are sick,and helpless,and ready to die,
Ri ght here at home,and across the rag in g aea:
Thou gh g:rAat it be; let u·s never, the debt deny.
II

As Ch'r ist, has d o.n e fo·r us, may we do for all,
F' o'r the ~eak,"and helpless, and for ·those who :fall.
, hG1. -r.f
~he •rich and the poor,the high and the low,
/\
f

~

CL):

tb,e g reat riches;or his gr a ce Sfifill know.
t

Oct. 24. '20

Jas. 4:13,14,15.

As t h e Wor i teaches us,

M

the p eopl e of God are a pecu-

liar people. Thefr way is all mapped out f o'r them; ·
their pro g ram is made for them. · And Tthe thou g ht and
conside ation that they give to any matte·r must . be
in the li ght of these facts. The people of God must
f irst, and always remember 'that they are embasadors
of t

'

e J:ingdom of.. God, and Stewards of the manif old

grace o :fi: God. But the ·r eal worth of any movement
may be judged ,

largely by the character of the few

p rsons who· are p:romoting or launching it. The sentiments and demonstrations of the masses . 'a~e hardly
'
g ood standards by ·Y hi.c h to judge
any movement . ~11!e
1

expect

,any g·r eat movement,

if it is genuine to en-

list and have the suppo'rt of c.ertain great. characters
And when they do not we fee·1 justified in being suspicious of them. Let us o l serve:1-Tha t the business people -of the 1,v-0:rld, must be God 's
people if we would have peace, justice and g ood will
2-That God's peopl e alone can plan the business course
of this world, whe n the y plan with God. ,
3 - That on l y the p eople of God are in position to guarantee t,o this world business stability.
Let us never b. sting y and narrow in giving thought
and onsideration to all the ligitimate affairs of
this orl d . But let us remember that we must always
d o i t as God's people, and as his stewards~
•.••...• .!\.men •• .•••••
I

t

ct . 24 ' 20

Heb. 12:1

V

It, will do us a great deal of g ootl,as we :fight the
battles o~ lif'e, .every now· and then to run over the
names o:f some o:f our ·benef'actors, rho have f ought, a
g ood f'igh·t and have :finished their course, and have
gone on before us to their rewadr. We should often
refresh our memories u:9on the great., principles :fo"r
which they f'ought and su:f_f ered and died. For they .~
encourage and inspire us.

al
There are many impediments and hindrances to ~e proin
gress and success the life of every one o:f us that
~ill never be moved until we move them. So let us

1

c onsider, WE IGHTS TO BE MOVED OUT OF

OUR LIVES
Let us obs erve some of the weights to be moved:l

1-Racial and interracial prejudice.

I

2-Illiteracy, superstition, doubt and :fear.

I
\

I

3-Unt rustworthiness, wastefulness, carelessness.
4 - ~alse amb ition- unreasonable zeal.
S-Irrevrence and disrespect.
long

a ce is be:fore us, and a prize to be wane , let,

u s continue to run until we shall have obtained .
May we always remember. that these weights that hinder us mu st be removed by ours elv e s, or n ot; at all •
• • . • • . . . _A.men ••.••. . •

"

II Pet,e:i--· I: IO

Oct 3 1 '20
..

man may g o a l ong,

in some ·t h in~ s,

ind epenaently

and sti.11 be s 1.:1.re of his positi on. But most positions
that we occupy, that amount to any thing , have back
g
of' ·them well ·reulated organizations. And if' in this
world we seek any substantial p os·i tions we become
members of' the organi .zation, that wi.11 help us t .o obtain the position that we seek. Hence those who are
seek ing Heaven and heavenly thing s iden·ti;fy themselves with ·the Church; and be·come workers in it.
It is important therefore, that each person ~rho becomes a member of the Church 'Should know just wha-:t
the work of' the Churc h is.Hence the question:'vhat Is The tfork Of' The Church?
In or der to answe·r this impo'rtant question, we consider ::'.1. - The meaning of' the word.
2 - The character o· her Founder,and ·the histo"ry odf her
activity.
3-The mean s placed at her disposal.
4 - Her p osition in the world.
s-The character of' those comp osin g he·r membership.
When this great, question, under the direction of' "the
Roly ~ui;ri t has been answered to 01 r satisf'acti ,o n, so
that
shal l kn·ow def'ini tely just what the work of'
the Church is; let us as K God for strength, wi sdom
rnowledge and truth to d o it •

we

• • . . . • . • Amen ••.••.••
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Phil.2:3

ny ·~vorK that re4.uires two or n:ior

pers ons to -l o it,·

i~ it i s done s ucces s fully, mu st be d one according ·to

system, i:-egulati.ons; rule.

/md

so christian work, the

'

work of' the church is being d one b y a great multitude
of worke~s. Hence the need of system, ~egul a tions,
-:
work
rules, that every one must observe and ·· f~ll ow if hisA
is t .o b e pleasing and a cceptable · to him whom we ·seek
to s e:rve. TherA is at least one _very agreeable thing
a b out t he rules :for christian s ervice ; they are uni versal a nd uniform . Let us ob serve tha t the rules to
be rol lo ed in d oing -christian service ·a re :1- Spiritual . a ) Understood and mastered only by the
snirit.Jually minded . b ) The work o:f ½'he Church is
-- - and · must always be}spiri tual. ,c) Leads alone to
snt~ -~ 1 resu lts •
.2-Soci.al . a) They teach us h ow· to 1 i ve t ogether •
. ··b)They teach u s how to :9lan to ge t her .
d)They ·teach us ho to wo k to gether.
3- Bconomic . a)They teach us how t o be industrious .
b )The.r teach u s how prop erly to invest ou means
and our ti 1e . c)They teach us how ·to be
u gal,
saving .
4 - P acticabl e ~ These rul s may b G practiced in :a)Cou . tesy- P ol iteness. b )Charity . c)Sy-mpathy-.
Jvlay

T

'le all, i _n prayer lea n we ll these

1

r

les b e :f o . e

attempting to do any- th°ing in the se·- rvice o:f the Lo-. d
••••••••• i\ m

n ••••••••

•

}.{ ov. 28 ' 20
·,Jve:'J

an roma

p<::<_
1

15:1 - 5

1,,

a 1J. chi.ld that come in-to Ame·,:- ica

f' "om a f orei gn cou?J.try must stand an examinatio;1,

as to certain 4ualifications . _All g ood citizens are
concerned a 1)out this matter; for they lm ow· that

'1

these people are bec oming their fell owcitizens . sune,
We should not be le s s c oncerned about who shall come
into the Church a nd the I~ingd om of God . A.YJ.d we shoulc
lJ

YJ.o less concerned ab out th ose Tv-h o see k to bec ome

our fell o •N ci·tizens in th i s great municipality . There
much that we can d o t o make our own live s and the
lives of th o se wh o see k t,o j o in us com.f' o.r tabl e and
happy . The Place-, Of The Chu·r ch In A Community .
'Se ob se r ve : -

I

I
I

1- The Church must see after the ~~portment,
ion, and conversation of men o .

occupat-

2- The Church mu st teach men how to be nei ghbou· ly .

o-

The Churnh must te ach men what their attitude is
to b to wards those who are vile.

4-

The Chi rch must, ·teach men ho :r to use their material substance.

Because we wish to l .ive in a g ood ·c ity and have the
privile 5 es of the Church of God let us examine ourselv s that we kn ow tha·t

Wf'3

measu:.r ing up to the stan-

d -rd that has rie e YJ. set :f'oi:· us . ~ o-r as o 1r t :-ct teaches we shall never be moved.

-------Am-n-------

,

nee . 12 '2 0
U

la tt. 16: 18

M

t::> th.e nhristi an e a God ' s p op l e had f'our dis-

·tinct ins·ti:tutions •1v-hich rnar,.-ed their reli g ious pro gress and spiritual deve lopment, ·the Al tar, Ta 1 er:hacle, Temple and ,"ynago gue . Each of these ins·titutions

t e

was suited to" stage o

devel9pemen·t i n which the peo-

ple were . All of them served as school masters to
prepare the peop le f or t ,he last, s ·tage of their progress and devel opement, which is to be exper ie nce and
wr ou ght out in the institution that, the Lord himself
e stabli shed, the Chu·r ch. All of the f ou·r ins ·ti tutio si
prior t o t.,he Christian Church had their numerous laws
and

ules, their sacred f'urn iturings and elab orate

ceremonies ; t.,hey had the Golden Candle s·tick , and the
Ar k of t .,he Coven ant,

w-i th all that., t hey si gni;fied .

They meant much to God ' s pe ople in their dayJ throu gh

I
I

·the p o ei:- and inf luence of these God' s people wr ou ght,

\

I

g:neat t hini5s i ;n the vv-orld ; they o btained f ood an.d
d r i nk, f ou ght, and vv-on '
erful Kingdoms..

great battle s and subdued p ow-

Sut or n one of these did God spe ak as

did ou5:- bl essed Lord conce n i n g ·the ·Church, when he
said, up on ·this ·r ock I will bu ild

my

Church; and the

gates of hell shall n ot prevail a gainst it.

I

"

:nee . 19 ' 20
is ·tli.e

0 1Jini on,

Ps a l s 11 9 :7 2

9

.• l •

the i1l ·a, of' a snpe:rior rnind . Niost

all laws that are rnade meet the appr
oval and have the
J
supp ort, o

ma1.y pe ople . But there are very f e v,

~f'

any human laws tha t meet t he . a pproval of' eve y b ody.
I t has never been my misf' or-tune t o me e t many i f any
men wh o p ositi vely hated di s p is ed a l l law . Al l t:rue,
h on s t ,

just ,1a· s hav e t hefr. or i g i n in God 's Law • . o

i n order f' or all of' u s ·to kn ow whe t her the laws t hat
we are called up on t o s unp ort, and ob8y are t:rue, hones ·t and just or n o.t , we mu s t kn ow God ' _s La , and in
order ·to kn ow God 's Law we must ' 1-m ow h i m. VJhen we
know him ·the expe·rience of the P s almis t wi l l bec ome
our experience, and 1tre wi l l be able and wi l l ing to
say, th , law of' thy mouth is' be·t,tei:- unt o me than
thousands of' g o ld and silver. Let us le :rYJ. f'rorri. our
text: 1- ~hat God ' s La v is ~erfect. I t is a) :reasonabl . b)
g ood. c) just.
2- That God ' s Lav is unchangtng. I t is not e f fec t d b y
a) time. b)c i ~cumstances •
. - That God ' s Law is universal. I t is applicable ·to ,
a)eve:ry nation . b)c ondition .
4 - That God ' s Lavr is practicable . I ·t is to he applied
to ou:r a)domes ·tic life . b )social lif e and c) b usines1
l i fe .

I

'I

i
I

I

Let us :remembe tha·t i n a f' a:r greater l•v ay than
g o ld a1d silver God ' s Law g ives man po~v-er and influence, and demands respect and attention •
. • . . . . • . Arrien •• . ..••.

Iatt. 16 : 18

2

T~e Christian Church is bulit upon fa ith and character, as represented by the Ap ostle Peter. Th

world

and God had been wai·tin g f or some one ·to a · ise and
-show ·the character and manifest the faith as did Peter so that he c ould build his Church •. And so God

'·a 1d

·the world are waiting t o d ay ·to see this charac-

t ,e1:' and faith manifest themselve s in e v ry community
so that he can build his Church there .
Le-t us learn from our t,ext : 1 - Tha·t whe!leve·r and vrhere ever God · inds the ri i:sht
material he builds ·the Church . It may not be just
the _ ind of material that we thin.k it shauld be nor
:just i n the :Jlace vrhere we think it should be .
2 - That the Churs h . must be left as God has built it,
i :f she is to do the wo"rk and mee-t the attac.ks that
wi -11 const.,antly com

to he:r.

ttemptin g to chang e

the charact, . of the Chu ch to meet the changing
notions o:f the world i mpairs he . strength.
,. ,. _Tha ·t no organization has i n it so large a plac

fo

energy,val or, hope and cou age as the Ch istian
. Church.

I n he r w·or.l{ we may use all these ·v ir•tues .

L t us t'ern mh t' always t ,ha·t as a par
w

may be sure of success and victor y .

---- - ·- -. men------

of thd Church

